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.2013.10Abstract One of the major problems of avian infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) is the frequent
emergence of new variants. In the present study 205 tracheal swabs and organs were collected from
broilers and layers chicken farms during January to August 2012 from 19 governorates all over
Egypt. The chickens demonstrated respiratory signs and mortality. Out of the examined samples,
130 of which (about 64%) of suspected farms were positive for IBV with real time RT-PCR. 13
IBV-positive samples were selected for further isolation and characterization. Isolation in speciﬁc
pathogen free (SPF) embryos was carried out after studies three blind successive passages and
the hypervariable region of spike protein1 (SP1) was ampliﬁed by RT-PCR and sequenced to study
the genetic diversity between the isolated viruses. Phylogenetic analysis of the obtained sequences of
13 isolates compared with other IBV strains from the Middle East and worldwide reveled that 11
out of the 13 isolates had close relationship the Israeli variants (IS/885 and IS/1494/06) with nucle-
otide homology reached up to 89.9% and 82.3%, respectively. Only two isolates had close relation-
ship with CR/88121 and 4/91 viruses with identities of 95% and 96%, respectively. This study
indicates existence of two variant groups of IBV circulating in Egypt during 2012. Group I wasitis virus; SP, spike; HVR,
e reverse transcription-poly-
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Table 1 IBV isolates identiﬁcation
No. Isolate ID Gover
1 IBV-EG/1219F Sharki
2 IBV-EG/1267F Alexan
3 IBV-EG/1226B Fayom
4 IBV-EG/1236B Mono
5 IBV-EG/1260B Bansu
6 IBV-EG/1284B Dieme
7 IBV-EG/1290B Luxor
8 IBV-EG/12177F Giza
9 IBV-EG/12103B Dakah
10 IBV-EG/12249F Behara
11 IBV-EG/12150B Qaluo
12 IBV-EG/12164B Ismail
13 IBV-EG/12105B Menia
Molecular characterization of infectious bronchitis viruses 3 103similar but distinguishable from Israeli variant IS/885 and group II was related to 4/91 and CR/
88121 vaccine strains. There was no geographical link between the 2 groups as they were distributed
all over the country. These ﬁndings necessitate the need to revise the vaccination programs and con-
trol measures for IBV.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Cairo
University.1. Introduction
Infectious bronchitis (IB) is an acute and highly contagious
respiratory disease of chickens. This disease is characterized
by respiratory signs and in young chickens severe respiratory
distress commonly occurs while in layers it causes decrease in
egg production [1]. Until recently, the chicken was considered
the only natural host of IBV and in which the virus cause dis-
ease. Pheasants are the other avian species that is now consid-
ered as a second natural host for IBV [2]. The disease is
transmitted by the air-borne route, direct chicken to chicken
contact and indirectly through mechanical spread [3].
The IB virus is a member of the genus Coronavirus, family
Coronaviridae, Order Nidovirales. IBV and other avian coro-
naviruses of turkeys and pheasants are classiﬁed as group 3
coronaviruses, with mammalian coronaviruses comprising
groups 1, 2 and 4. Group 4 is the more recently identiﬁed se-
vere acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) coronavirus [4].
IBV is an envelope; positive sense single stranded RNA virus
containing an un segmented genome approximately 27.6 kb
in size. The virion has four structural proteins: nucleocapsid
protein (N), membrane glycoprotein (M) small envelope pro-
tein (E), and glycosylation spike glycoprotein (SP) [5].
Many IBV serotypes have been described probably due to
the frequent point mutations that occur in RNA viruses and
also and recombination events. For this reason, the character-
ization of virus isolates existing in the ﬁeld is very important
[6]. The spike (SP) protein is one of the major structure pro-
teins of IBV proteins that is cleaved into two smaller proteins
namely SP1 and SP2. SP1 gene contains two hypervariable re-
gions that are responsible for the induction of neutralizing and
serotype speciﬁc antibodies [7]..
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Broiler 31The existence of variable genotypes of IBV in Egypt was
recognized and strains related to the Massachusetts D3128,
D274, D-08880 and 4/91 genotypes have been detected at
different poultry farms in Egypt [4,8–10]. Accordingly, geno-
typing of IBV ﬁeld strains is very important for screening
the new variants as well as evaluating the vaccination
programs. Avian IBV was isolated from broiler chickens
showing respiratory and renal lesions and characterized as
Beni-Suef/01 with 89% and 84% amino acid sequence iden-
tity and 88% nucleotide sequence identity to the IS/885
strains [11].
The aim of this study aimed to survey the Egyptian chicken
ﬁeld for infectious bronchitis virus and study the genomic dif-
ferentiation between isolated ﬁeld samples seeking the new var-
iant strain emerged in the Egyptian ﬁeld.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling
In this study 205 samples were collected from chicken farms
showing respiratory manifestations and mortalities during
surveillance from Jan to Aug 2012, to study the prevalence
of IBV in 19 Egyptian Governorates from 179 broiler farms
and 26 layer farms. Pooled 10 tracheal swabs/each case and
organs (trachea, kidney, and lung) were collected from dead
birds.
From which thirteen samples were selected for virus isola-
tion representing positive cases from different governorates
(13 governorates were positive, 3 were positive by PCR but fail
in isolation and 3 governorates were negative by PCR and iso-
lation). As shown in Table 1.day) Vaccination program Collection date Accession
number
H120 at 1 day old 11/01/2012 KC776180
H120 at 1 day old 02/02/2012 KC776181
Unknown 05/02/2012 KC776182
H120 at 1 day old 12/02/2012 KC776183
H120 at 1 day old
and inactivated
vaccine at 21 week
20/02/2012 KC776184
Unknown 08/03/2012 KC776185
Unknown 14/03/2012 KC776186
H120 at 1 day old 20/03/2012 KC776187
Unknown 04/04/2012 KC776188
H120 at 1 day old 20/04/2012 KC776192
Unknown 20/05/2012 KC776190
H120 at 1 day old 21/05/2012 KC776191
Unknown 08/08/2012 KC776189
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Detection of IBV in collected samples and conﬁrmation of the
presence of virus after isolation in SPF-ECE has been
conducted using real-time reverse transcription-polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR) for un-translated region of IBV.
RNA for RT-PCR was extracted from the supernatants of
10% w/v sample suspensions and allantoic ﬂuid. The extrac-
tion of viral RNA was performed using a QiaAmp viral
RNA mini kit (Qiagen, Germany) according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. Ampliﬁcation of the speciﬁc target genome
was conducted using the forward primer IBV5_GU391, 50-AC
GTATGACTACCCGCAGTATTCA-30 and reverse primer
IBV5_GL533, 50-AGACCAGCCACCATGATTGC-30 and
probe IBV5_G, 50-FAMCACCACCAGAACCTGTCACC
TC-BHQ1-30 [12]. Real-time RT-PCR was performed using
Qiagen one step RT-PCR Kit (Qiagen, GmbH, Hilden, Ger-
many) RT-PCR reactions were performed on Stratagene ther-
mal cycler machine.
2.3. Virus isolation of selected samples
For virus isolation, the supernatants of IBV-positive selected
13 samples determined by RT-PCR were inoculated into ﬁve
speciﬁc pathogen free embryonated chicken eggs (KoumOs-
hiem SPF chicken farm, Fayoum, Egypt) 10-day-old for each
sample. The eggs were inoculated with 0.2 mL of the sample
into the allantoic cavity then incubated at 37 C with candling
daily. Allantoic ﬂuids were harvested at 96 h post inoculation.
Three successive blind serial passages were performed. The
allantoic ﬂuids were harvested and stored at 70 C with
examination of embryo for curling and dwarﬁsm [13].Table 2 Results of IBV detection.
No. Governorate Positive/Total no.
Broiler
1 Behera 3/5
2 Dakahlia 6/16
3 Fayoum 37/46
4 Gharbia 2/3
5 Monoﬁa 3/7
6 Qualiobia 12/20
7 Sharkia 6/7
8 Alexandria 3/4
9 Aswan 0/1
10 Beni-suef 9/12
11 Cairo 0/1
12 Damietta 5/10
13 Giza 6/7
14 Ismailia 15/18
15 Kafr El-Sheikh 3/5
16 Luxor 1/12
17 Menia 2/2
18 North Sinai 0/1
19 Port Said 0/1
Total no. 117/179 (65.4%)2.4. Genetic characterization of hypervariable region of Spike 1
gene
For the positive 13 isolates the HVR of Sp1 gene were
ampliﬁed using conventional PCR by Qiagen one step RT-
PCR Kit (Qiagen, GmbH, Hilden, Germany) using forward
primer IBV-S1-F 50-CACTGGTAATTTTTCAGATGG-30
and reverse primer IBV-S1-R 50-CAGATTGCTTACAAC-
CACC-30 [14], the amplicons were puriﬁed using the QIA
quick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, GmbH, and Hilden, Ger-
many). The sequence reactions were performed using genetic
analyzer Applied Biosystems 3130 (ABI, USA) by Big dye
Terminator V3.1 cycle sequencing kit. (Perkin, Elmer, Foster
city, CA) using forward and reverse primers as previously
mentioned.
The sequence analysis of the Sp1 gene of the Egyptian IBV
Sequences used for comparison in this study were from
GenBank and were available from the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Infectious bronchitis
Viruses Resource (http://www.ncbi). Sequence identities were
calculated using DNAstar software [15] and the phylogenetic
tree of the nucleotides sequence were constructed using Mega
5 [16] the sequences from the GenBank used in this study in-
cluded M41 (Acc no.HF674411), Ma5 (Acc no.AY561713),
H120 (Acc no.JN600610), Connecticut (Acc no.AF094818),
CR/88 (Acc no.JN592567), QXIBV (Acc no.GQ253481), 4/
91 (Acc no.AF093794), D41 (Acc no.AF036937), D274 (Acc
no.X15832), Egypt-F-o3 (Acc no.DQ987085), IR/4/2010-S1
(Acc no.JN792558), IBV-Sul/01/09-S1 (Acc no.GQ281656),
IS/1366-Sp1 (Acc no.EU350550), IS/236-S1 (Acc
no.AY135205), IBV-S1-1494 (Acc no.HM131453) and IS-885
S1 (Acc no.AY279533).Positive/Total no. (Pos. %)
Layer
0/0 3/5 (60%)
2/3 8/19 (42.1%)
3/5 40/51 (78.4%)
0/0 2/3 (66.7%)
0/0 3/7 (42.9%)
0/1 12/21 (57.1%)
1/3 7/10 (70%)
1/4 4/8 (50%)
0/0 0/1 (0%)
4/5 13/17 (76.5%)
0/0 0/1 (0%)
1/2 6/12 (50%)
1/3 7/10 (70%)
0/0 15/18 (83.3%)
0/0 3/5 (60%)
0/0 1/12 (8.3%)
0/0 2/2 (100%)
0/0 0/2 (0%)
0/0 0/1 (0%)
13/26 (50%) 130/205 (63.4%)
Figure 1 Showing embryonic lesions (A) curled & dwarfed embryos, (B) normal
Figure 2 Conventional PCR results gel electrophoresis of PCR
product of SP1 gene.
Table 3 Identity and diversity of IBV.
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3.1. Result of infectious bronchitis virus detection in ﬁeld
samples
There were 205 farms tested for IBV, from which 117 broiler
and 13 layer farms were positive. Fayom, Ismailia and Beni-
suif governorates had the highest number of positives. How-
ever, Port-Said, North Sinai, Cairo and Aswan were tested
negative for IBV using real-time RT-PCR. The positive per-
cent of the IBV in broiler were higher than layer farms as it
reached up to 65.4% in broilers while it was 50% in layer
farms. As shown in Table 2.
3.2. Virus isolation
There were 13 positive isolates were identiﬁed after egg inocu-
lation after 3 blind passages. The inoculated embryos showed
Table 4 Amino acid substitution mutations in HVR of S1 gene of IBV.
Variant-2 S282 T285 V288 N289 I291 N292 I293 Q297 L298 S301 F308 Q318 K329 N331 T336 A351 L355
Group Ia H N H S L H T P Q D
Group IIb A/T S I E F Q L R T D L P N T I
a Like variant 2 (IS/885).
b Like variant 1 (vaccinal strain).
Figure 3 Phylogenetic tree of SP1 gene. The black dots () refer to isolates belonging to group I, while stars (\) Refers to isolates
belonging to group II.
106 K. Selim et al.curling and dwarﬁng with subcutaneous hemorrhages as
shown in Fig. 1.
3.3. Results of genetic analysis
3.3.1. Result of conventional PCR
The allantoic ﬂuids were collected and tested for conﬁrmation
of IBV by RT-PCR and they were positive as indicated in
Fig. 2, where the 13 selected isolates showed speciﬁc 400 bp
of SP1 gene.
3.3.2. Nucliotides similarity
We selected 6 isolates (numbered from 15 to 20 in Table 3 for
genetic analysis of SP1 gene. There were 4 isolates (#15, 16, 17,18) had identity percent ranged from 96% to 100% among
each other and about 89% in comparison with IS/885Israeli
virus. While the 2 isolates (#19, 20) showed similarity reached
up to 97% between each other and ranged from 93% to 96%
in comparison to CR88121 and 4/91 strains. These 2 isolates
also had a lower similarity with other Egyptian viruses (#15–
18) with percentage of 77%. As shown in Table 3.
3.3.3. Genetic analysis of Spike 1 protein
The genetic analysis of 100 amino acids sequence from posi-
tion 263–362 of SP1 gene for the selected 13 Egyptian viruses
was done and the hypervariable region of SP1 gene showed
multiple mutations as shown in Table 4 in comparison with
variant-2 strain. Group I had 10 amino acid substitutions in
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had much higher genetic diversity where they were 15 amino
acid substitutions in comparison to variant-2 Israeli strain
Table 4.
3.3.4. Phylogenetic analysis
The phylogenetic analyses of the 13 selected isolates were con-
structed (Fig. 3) and revealed that the Egyptian viruses in this
study can be classiﬁed into two distinct groups. Group I con-
sisted of eleven isolates which include EG/1219F, EG/1226B,
EG/12164B, EG/12105B, EG/1290B, EG/12249F, EG/1284B,
EG/1267F, EG/12103B, EG/12177F and EG/1236B, the iso-
lates in group I belong to Israeli IBV (IS/885 strain). Group
II consisted of two isolates EG/1260B and EG/12150B, which
had a close relationship with, 4/91 and CR/88121 strains.4. Discussion
In this study the prevalence of IBV infection in 205 examined
farms by real-time RT-PCR indicated widespread distribution
of infectious bronchitis virus all over Egypt. The positive per-
cent in Beni-sueif, Ismailia and Fayoum Governorates showed
the highest incidence (83%, 78% and 76%) respectively. The
percent of positive broiler farms were higher than in layers As-
suit was 65% in broilers while in layers it was 50%.
Samples for virus isolation commonly are inoculated into
embryo chicken eggs from a speciﬁc-pathogen-free source.
Samples should receive at least 3 blind passages before being
called negative based on failure to cause death or lesions in em-
bryos [17,18]. As mentioned in Table 1, there were 13 cases
successfully isolated in chicken eggs. The thirteen isolates
showed curling and dwarﬁng of embryos after the third
passage.
The sequencing of the SP1 gene is important for IBV geno-
typing. IBV identiﬁcation and genotyping was performed by
the sequencing of hyper variable region (HVR) of the SP1 gene
[13]. In this study, the 13 isolates were sequenced for HVR of
SP1 and the similarity among isolates was addressed in
(Fig. 3). The similarity of Egyptian isolates with others from
the neighboring countries like Israel was ranged between
82% and 90% in comparison to stains IS/1494, variant-2
and IS/885.This comparison is important due to uncontrolled
movement of inhabitants and smuggling through borders
[19,20].
The IB variant (Delaware DE072) was ﬁrst reported in
USA in 1992 [21] was found to show little genomic relatedness
in the S1 region of the S gene to other US variants; however it
was related to the Dutch variant, D1466. The DE072 increased
in incidence causing major disease problems in vaccinated
ﬂocks in USA [22].
IBV variants have been recognized in Egypt since the 1950s
[23] with the isolation of a variant shown by neutralization
tests to be closely related to the Dutch variant D3128.
The emergence of Israeli Variant-2 and IS/1494/06strains
and the information of their SP1 gene sequence (GenBank
accession number: EU780077) had been previously reported
[24]. The IS/1494 has been reported to be a major variant in-
volved in IBV infections in the Middle East like in Israel,
and possibly in turkey.[25].
Currently, Ma5 and H120 IBV-based vaccination strategies
have been applied for the control of IB in chickens in Egypt. Inaddition recent variant vaccines like CR/88 and 4/91 have also
been available for vaccination. However, there is persistence in
problems related to IB suspected cases in spite of the use of dif-
ferent vaccine seeds. There is also a report, indicating the per-
sistence of the Israeli Variant isolate (IS/1494/06) related
problems in spite of vaccinations of the broiler ﬂocks with
H120, which supports the argument of IS/1494/06 IBV pres-
ence in the Middle East countries. Also a nephropathogenic
IBV related problem other than IS/1494/06 IBV has been re-
ported in Iraq as a neighboring country to Turkey [20].
In this study, the phylogenetic analysis of 13 Egyptian iso-
lates in comparison with other variant and classic viruses clas-
siﬁed Egyptian viruses into two groups. There were11 viruses
placed in group I and other two isolates belong to group II.
The circulating viruses in 19 Egyptian governorates widely dis-
tributed without geographical limitation as shown in Table 1.
It was found that, group I present in samples from Luxor, Me-
nia, Sharkia and Fayuom. Group II was found in samples
from Beni-suif and Qaluobia.
Sp1 gene sequencing is used for distinguishing between dif-
ferent IBV serotypes. Diversity in S1 probably results from
mutation, recombination and strong positive selection
in vivo. The generation of genetic variants is thought to be re-
sulted from few amino acid changes in the spike (S) glycopro-
tein of IBV [8]. Analysis of the hypervariable region of the S1
spike glycoprotein gene of thirteen viruses in group I belong to
Israeli IBV (IS/885) and group II consisted of two isolates
which had a close relationship with variant vaccines like (4/
91&CR/88).
5. Conclusion
In this study, the IBV circulating in Egypt during 2012 can be
classiﬁed into two groups of viruses. Group I was clearly
variant from IS/885 and group II was more closer to variant
vaccine viruses like 4/91, CR/88121 that indicates independent
evolution of IBV in Egypt and persistence of divergent stains
currently circulating in the country. It is very critical to com-
plete genetic characterization of circulating IBV viruses to
study the genetic relatedness among viruses and vaccine
strains. This will guide us for best vaccines selection and
improve our effort to control the disease.
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